
ALGIERS, March i.
Three Englifhfrigates werecruifing

cff oar bay. OnevoT tliefe frigates
forced in by a florm, was thrown into
a mod dreadful fittiation and had
raily periihed. The captain who
did not leccive fqccotrr in time, com- -

plained of it in the greatelt bitterrleTs
and even in terms injuliotis ahd

The Dey enraged at his e,

caufetl tile frigate to be im-

mediately seized, and threw all the
crew into irons. He then gave in-fta-

orders to the British consul to
quit his territory.

HUIBURGH March 21.
Accounts from Paris of the nth in-fta-

mention, that on thefird, guards
have been placed in the Englilhj Irish
and Ameiiran commercial houles efla
bhflie'i at Bourdeaux, and that seals
have been put on the papers of the

consul ift that place ; citizen
Bonfils, who calls himself a Daniih
mei chant, and two American brokers
have likewise been arretted, and three
thousand sailors liave been enlilted in
and near Bourdeaux.

HAGUE, March 17-O-

republic is now taking the mod
active part in the expedition against
England. Above a thousand tranf
ports are sitting in our harbours, and
are ordered to sail in the month of A

pi ll to the French coast. An embar-
go is laid on all the fifhiug vefleis, so

that at present we ate depiived of sea
fitti. By means ofthefe vefleis the En-giif- li

received frequent intelligence
of what was pairing. It is prefiimed
tint fomeof the B:avi2n tioops will
be put on board the tranfpoit.

BOURDEAUX, March 22.
Intelligence from Madrid announce

great changes in the Spanifli govern-
ment. A revolution was on the tapis,
at the head of which was the king
himself. Great reform was in agita
tion, the revival of the Cortes and the
appointment to miiilftry, of men with-
out prejudice. The count of Cabai is
to b: minider of finance and the
prince of peace to exchange his high
pod, and the unbounded power he has

sib long enjoyed, for the cmbally to
Fiance. .

Maich 25.
A private letter from Paris informs,

that the American envoys dill remain
in that city, without being received
by the Executive Directory. Seveial
proportions have been macje.on the
part of the minider of foreigiaffairs.
It appears ,that he has exacted fropi
them many facrafices. TfyrV have writ-
ten on this subject to the government of
their country, aud are waiting for de-

finitive answers. Tjlic Directory ap-
pear determined so take vigorous
meafutes, is these propositions are re
jeeted. Kro.ni present appearances

thing will be decided within two
months.

LONDON, March 16.
Confidential letters rccived from

Radadt3irby the lad mail, date, that
as soon as the congtefs .has settled the
affairs of Germany, another negotia-
tion for peace between this country
anI Fiance will be opened, under the
mediation of the courts of Berlin Vi-
enna and Peteribmg

April ro.
The city of Hambugh has settled

her differences with the ifcench Di-

rectory, by paying a rantoni of six
millions of livres Tonrnois.

Nothing is as yet determined at
R.idadt, in lcgard to the feculariza-tio- n

of thcecclelndical flatos in G"er-man- y,

aspropofed by the French ple-
nipotentiaries.

The king of Naples 'continues to
make the mod vigorous preparations
for defence, in case his dominions
fhouhl be invaded by the French ; but
no act of hodility has yet taken place.

April 12.
Yederday a cabinet council was

held, at which all the miniders in
town attended. It is conjectured,
that the object of the council'3 meet-
ing wa3 to consider of the propriety
of recommending a general arming
of the people, by forming aflbchuions
in every district of the kingdom ; the
time of exercise to be so appointed as
to interfere as tittle as-- pofiible with
tiie occupations of those who are en-

gaged in b jfinefs,' but who are dill
a ixtous to fliew their zeal in the de-
fence of the country.

Al hough this measure of a general
has, probably, been long un-

der consideration, we are led to think.

that itbas been battened by the ac-

counts which, as we dated yederday,
government lias received within the
fait tew clays trom trance. It is not
merely at Bred and" at Havre where
the preparation for invasion aie in
the greatelt forvvardnefs, but the
same activity is employed in aimed
every" port of France and Holland,
fiom'Rochefort to the Texel. At Ha-

vre, where the gieatelt number ot
gun boats is building, the soldiers
were called out of their beds twice
jad week, during the mod tempedu
ous weather, to the Cxei cife of manccu-viin- g

w ith cannon,, 111 and out cf these
boats, as is they we.re ivjjtually prepa-
ring to land in this country. 1 lus
was done, no doubt, in oider to ren-ih- e

men accultoiiied and expert to
this kind of exercise, as well as to
conceal the precise moment when
they may really be called upon to
embatk on the expedition agiind En-

gland. The bell information con-
firms the opinion that the Preach will
endeavor to carry their views intp tf-fe- ct

by a coup The powers
granted to Buonaparte, as our read-
ers will see by the late arret of the
Directory, are the moll unlimited and
extensive natuie, as he has the entire
command oF this expedition, both by
sea and land. The French have For-cedt-

lequifitiou iii Holland, of eve
ry fifth man.

It'ss perfectly true that his majidy
intends to hoitt tlfe loyal dandarc) in
the camp abotit to be marked out n'ear
Windsor, in which neighborhood very
large magazines of flour, are now fpr-min-

so as to fwpply the euvironsot
the metiopolis in case the enemy
fhonld effect a landing in either of the
adjacent counties, lying near the sea,
by !hich there might be a momenta
ry interruption to the communication
with the pot t 6f London.
'We leai 11 by a letter from Venice, of

the 14th nit that an Audrian army is
afl'embling in the vicinity of Verona,
which is to oe joined by a part of the
garridin of Venice.

DJfpatches were yederday received
at loid Grenville's office, from Lisbon,
which are we underdood.to contain an
intimation of the treaty of peace be-

tween France and P01 tugal, b,eing in
a considerable date of totwardnefs,
through the mediation of the court of
Spain.

The Irish mail of the 7th inft .arri-
ved yederday, and also a king's mef
fenger from Dublin. The provinces
continue in a mod alarming d.te of
didutbancei and such are the sipnre-henfio-

entertained, even in the cap-
ital, that iion gates are about robe
erected on all the bridges of tho river
Liffy, which runs thrOught the city,lat
each end of which, a drong military
guard i9 tobe dationed. '

Lord Bridpnrtis ordered to cruize
with the channel sleet, between the
Lizaid and the cove of Cork, ant) a
fquadrou is to be sent to cruize off the
Irifli eoad, from Cork to th bay of
Galvvay.

BOSTON, May 19.
Providence, May 8, 1798.

Major Benjamin Ruflell,

Lad evening arrived here the fioop
Hannah, capt Swifr, From Geoige
town, S. C On the 8th 'inft. in iat.
39. 3 capt- - Swift was boarded by
a Frejich privateer sloop, of ten six,
and sour twelve poundeis, which put
on board him part of the crew of two
fliips die had taken off New- - York,viz
fliip Merchant, outward", Trom New-York- ,,

for Bridol, out twenty-nin- e

hours : and ship Thomas, from Liver- -

pool, bound to Philadelphia. Ano-
ther fllin heavinp' in (iohr. rhp nriva.
teer lest capt. Swift, and went in
chase of her, The commander told
capt. S. that is he had been worth ta-
king, he would'have sent him off too.
Capt. S. put the people on fhorc at
Stonington, (Connecticut.)

I received these particulars from
capt. S. so that you may depend on
their correctness I am, Sir, with ef-tee-

Your mod obedient ferv't.
William Wilkinson.

These accounts arc confirmed in the
New-Londo- n papers. And the mail
lad night, added to these captures,
almost within out- - poits, the ship Fa-
vorite, of CharTefton. There are six
French cmizers now on the coad.
One has been-capture- d by thcBritifli,
and ordered for Halifax

May at.
HIGHLY ALARMIG !

" It is said, that theie ai'e six French
privateers cruising on our coad, to
take all American vefleis, vith Brit.
ilh,propert.y on boaid.

t

highly alarming, again!!
It isfaid, that there aie ten sail 'of

British mips of war on the American
coatt, to put in execution the orders
of the duke of Poitlad, by taking all
American Vcfl'els bound to or from the
ports of France,Spain or Holland,
Having the produce of tbofe countries
on btrard.

1.

NEW-YOR- K, May 22--.

Extradt of a letter from Bourdeaux..
March 29, 1798, received by the ar-
rival of the Ihip Eglantine.
" We" sad aonioach the iiinmpnr ns

J the execution of the grand project of
me neicenc. wevei was the national
spirit more trecided in its expreihpns
of enmity to the English than at this
clay; and never did a nation discover
so much energy and activity. 'I he
government alotte hold those secrets
which announce all great events ; but
all is feady 2C0, 000 men, infantry and
cavalry, environ our coads, and burn
with a desire to follow Buonaparte to
the conqued of haughty Albion.

"At Bred, twenty-tw- o fps and
nine frigates are almod equipped ; at
L'Orient and Rochefort, three ships
and five frigates are equally, ieady

1 hty vvrire fioin Toulon, that nine-
teen fliips and fifteen fiigates, only
wait f 01 a favorable wind, to put to
sea. Spain and Holland are making
every effort to put on soot a resecta-
ble navy. --

"Our privateers are always fortu-
nate : the General fiuonapaite has
jull captured two British Ead India-men- ,

cltimated at moie than ten mil-
lions j another privateer of twenty-sou- r

guns, has taken an englifh Hoop
of war ot the same force.

May ; 1.
A French paper of the 1 lth April,

says, every thing is settled at Rad-a- dt

peace signed and the plenipo's
returned Imme.

It is said the brig Columbia, Coffin,
arrived yederday, in C days from
Rotterdam, brought dispatches from
our envois.

1 he cranvafling of this city election,
was completed yederday -- Mr. Jay
has a majority of 272.

At half pad two o'clock yederday
afternoon, the British Mail was re-
ceived at the Pod-Offic- and the iy

of letters commenced a little as-
ter three. This mail was brought

his majedy's Cutter Sloop Con,
ditution, Capt. Slater, of 10 gunsfhe
lest Falmoutli the 19th of April, and
touched at Halifax

The March packet, from her not ha-
ving arrived, is supposed to be lolt or
taken.

The lad accounts from Ireland by
the Packet date, that unfortuate coun-
try to be in a very unsettled conditi-
on, we shall give fomc lengthy ex-
tract on jus subject in a fimfi e papei .

f
In England the conti iburions are ge-

neral and liberal to an ad.mifhing de-
gree j the people are universally pre.
paring fo"r the threatened and expect-
ed invafiun they arc every vvheic
embodv in e and exm efs the nrmnu l..v.

halty, anda determined resolution, to
aeienu witutnen lives, their proper-
ty and their independence, againd
their old and implacable foes. 1 hey
difcoverfignsol the greatelt anxiety;
but none of disaffection or dismay.

In France the exertions and prepay
rations for the defceut arc truly for-
midable. The conqued of England
appears tci be the paflionate wiih of
the natioii. and totvarHc rim on:..
ment of that object they drain every
uci vc ui uicir own, ana employ the
wiiuic umicuiciources ot their alfies.

PHILADELPHIA, May 2J.
Extract of a letter from flourdetfus,

to a respectable house in Bodon, da-te- d

March 20, 1798.
" Our commiflioners still rn.t :

f Paris; it is said that in one of their
late conferences uitn the minister of
foreign affairs, it was observed to
them, that their powers were not ly

extefifive, but that they might
write to their government for such
as were, and wait their arrival in Pa-ri- s

We imagine this is the filiation
of the business." -

v "

Every circumdance that has hither-
to transpired, every article of pri

vate and public information we arc
to collect, juflifies a firm Lehef,

that, is Great Britain has not procn-le- d

peace by submitting to the coi.di-tion- s

dictated by France, the deicei r
upon England was effected, and th t
all impoitant event announced m

the rodrum of the council ot five hun-
dred before the 20th of the prefVnt
month. All the French troops to be
employed in the expedition, were or-
dered to be at their places of dedica-
tion by the end of March. All the
transports and gun-boat- s sitting in the
French and Batavian ports, were tJ
be ready for sea, by the fird of "pnl.
A fqnadron of fourteen sail of the
line and five fiigates, was, on the Uh
of March, at anchor, In the cuter load
of Toulon, waiting only for a lair
wind ro proceed to se& and form a
junction with the sleet of aln,4 al
Bruyeis, olF Carthagena. On tl e oth
of March the following fliip I e Ba-tav- e,

of 80 gun's, Lc Gaulcis, Hoche,
Mar'ceau afid Dugbmmier, of 7 ? s,
dropped down and joined the Uci m
Bred road, which, at that tune rr,n.
Tided of thirty-thre- e sail of the j, ie,
and seventeen frigates. The flu; s yec
sitting were to be ready by tJ.c eru of
March. Five hew fliips were 1h,li1
expeeied from Rochbfoir--, andtmce
from L'Orient.

May 28.
Extract of a letter from Mr. Fen wick,

at Bourdeax, dated ftpril 2, to aief-pettab- le

mercantile house in this ci-

ty. '

'1 here is no change in the fituatiort
of affairs relative to Amenca Two
of our envoys are about quitting Paris
Mr. Pinckney, and Mr. Marshall.

June 1

The bill for fuf pending the commer-
cial intercourse between the United
States and the French republ'c and tl e
dependenciesthereof, pafied the honfc
of Representatives this day lieas 5 J

Nays 2 j
The blanks in the first and second

sections were filled up, with ' hi 11 day
of July next."

Yederday the house bfreprefenta-tiv- e

of the L'imetl Stales refcKtd its-e-lf

into a committee of the v So'e on
the bill tQ suspend the commercial

hetween the Unned States
and France, and the depei .'envies
theieof, and aster fever.'i auicnii-ment- i,

to which the house a, teed,
the bill was oiderdd tobe engi oiled
for a third reading.

The following is the copy of the bill
as amended.

A bill to suspend the commercial in-

tercousfe between the United States
and France, and the dependences
thereof

. Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the L nited
States of America, in congi efs afleni-ble- d,

that no ship or veflel, owned, hi-
red or employed, wholly or in part,
by any p-- fon resident within the

States, and which shall depart
therefiom aster the sir.' daj ot july
next, fhal) be allowed to proceed di-
rectly, or from any imenrediate pert
or places, to any port or place within
the of the French Republic
or the dependencies thereof, or to-th-

Wed Indies or elfcwher, linger
the acknowledged government of
Fiance, or fhail be emploved in any
trthc or rotrmcrce with or for any
perfbniefidenf.vithin thejurifoictiony
or under the anthority of the Sencb,
Republic. And is any ship or vifcl,
in any voyage thereafter commen-
cing, and before her return vi bin
the Uhtrrsd Stats, shall be voluntarily
carried, or fuffertd to proceed to any
French port or place as aforesaid, or
shall be employed as aforesaid, con-
trary to the intent hereof, every such
ship or veflel, together with her car-
go, shall be forfeited, and shall accrue,
the one half to the use ot the Uni-
ted, States, and the other half to the
ftfe of the person or persons, citizens
of the United States, who will In-

form and prosecute for the same,
and shall be liable to be seized, profe-cute- d

and condemned in any circuit
or didrict court of the United States,
which shall be holden within, or for
the district where the seizure shall be
made.

1. And be it further enacted, that
aster the fipfl day of July next, 110

"clearance for a foreign voyage mall
be granted tftnriy-fhi- p or veffel, own-
ed, hiied or employed wholly or in
part, hy any person resident within
the United States, until a bond f! all
be given to the use of the United
States, wherein the owner or employ- -

1


